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NABBEl) THE GREEN BOYS. 
H. H. WKIXS, l'rcs. 1. K. I'KAIK K, Yi< t-I'IVS. W. .1. MI-NKO, ( toiler. 

TWO BROTHERS BADLY WAJ4T£D IN 
CASS COUNTY, INDIANA. 

The Murderers of MIMS LonalU Mabbltl 
mut Kiios llroombaugh fupluwl nt Fort-
wort li, Tox.—Attempted Abiluctlon of • 
Young Lady—A Vvry Clever t'onllilemt! 
Mnn—Tht> Criminal Calendar. 

LOGANSPORT, Ind., July IS.—Fri>lay Sheriff 
Stanley received the following tolegrani from 
Fort \V<irth, Texas: 

1 bare got the Green boys, aad will start hom 
at ouee. J. B. STANLEY. 

The Ci iveu boys an? natives of this county 
and have written in blooil some of tho dark-. 
est pages in its history. For years they kept 
up a reign of terror in its southern part, and 
were hated and feared by the residents of 
that section. On the 4th of Jul J, 1>^1, th« 
older brother, "Bill," shot and killed Enoc 
Broombaugh, near Young Amerioa. The two 
men were at a picnic, and became involved 
in u quarrel. Broombaugh slapped Ureen, 
and the latter, after driviug three miles to 
his home, returned with a revolver, and tired 
two bullets into Broomt>augh's abdomau. A 
reward was offered for his arrest, and not
withstanding the fact that he was a hideous 
himchlnick, made good his escape. Amer C. 
Green, the younger of the two brothers, is 
wauted for the brutal murder of Luella Mab-
bitt, Aug. T last. Amer went to the residence 
of I-aiella Mabbitt and took her buggy-riding. 
Neither of them were ever seen again, and 
the fate of Miss Mabbitt remained a mystery 
until her body, terribly decomposed, was 
found at the mouth of Wildcat creek, MM 
Lafayette. Deputy sheriffs have been sent 
on three different occasions to Tennessee* 
Texas and Missouri to bring back arrested 
men who resembled the Green boys. Th* 
boys were found 3J0 miles south of Fort 
Worth, under the assumed nana of Bart-
man. 

Don't want m Salooto I* tlMfr Town. 
MARION, Ind., July 16.—At 1.15 Saturday 

morning the town of Fairmount. ten mil® 
south of here, was startled by • terrific explo
sion. The entire population turned out on 
the street and seemed to know just where to 
locate the disaster. The building rented by 
Ira Smith and to have been occupied by him 
Saturday, and the adjoining building owned 
by A. E. Bryant, were totally wrecked and 
in ttames. There is not the slightest doubt 
the buildings were blown up by dynamite. 
Fairmount is a quaker town, and has never 
had a saloon. Recently Ira Smith was 
granted a saloon license by the'county com
missioners and Smith was prepared to move 
in his stock [Saturday. Thursday night a 
meeting of Fairmount's citizens was hold, and 
a resolution was adopted that no saloon shall 
ever be established in that village*. The ex
plosion showed the villagers to have been in 
earnest. 

Attempted to Abduct a Tonng Lady. 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 18.—A Hot 

Springs special says: At ] o'clock Friday 
morning Sarah Langdon, the adopted daugh
ter of Mrs. M. Moscoticatz, was found on ths 
front porch unconscious, having been chloro
formed She was discovered after the in
mates of the house heard a noipe in her room, 
from which she hail been dragged by un-
parties who entered through the window. 
For several days she had received notes 
signed "Raymond," professing love to her, 
and requesting a meeting, to which she paid 
no attention. The police believe the parties 
concerned in this writing were attempting 
the girl's abduction when driven away by 
approaching footsteps. 

A Slick Confidence Man. 
MILWAUKEE, July 18.—Authorities here 

are endeavoring to locate a young confidence 
man. who. after passing several forged checks 
here some days ago, called at the Young 
Men's Christian association rooms and repre
senting himself as without means, was fur
nished a ticket to Antiga, which he claimed 
was his home. Then going to the residence 
of Rev. Dr. John, of the Grand Avenue 
Methodist church, he exhibited his ticket, 
saying that he was without any other means. 
After the minister advanced hirin some money 
he invited him to pray for him. The minister 
knelt and prayed while the confidence mao 
bowed his head, joining in the "Amen." 

Would-Be Duellists Arrested. 
JACKSON, Miss., July 18.—John H. Mar

tin, and J. W. Buchanan, two editors, pro
hibition and "anti" respectively, each accom
panied . by a friend, started for a point in 
Louisiana Friday, where a hostile meeting 
had been arranged for. Just before reaching 
the state line all the parties were arrested 
and put under bonds to keep the peace. The 
intended meeting was the outcome of a 
series of hostile articles reflecting severely on 
each other and growing out of the killing ef 
young Gambnll, a friend of Martla, by Ham
ilton, a friend of Buchanan. 

A Murderous riot Discovered. 
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 18.—A eensatiaaal 

dispatch to The Chronicle-Telegraph fltwn 
Greensburg, Pa., says: Information reached 
here Saturday morning through an officer of 
the law that a murderous plot had been laid 
by tbe striking Hungarians at and near the 
Leisenring works to surprise tbe Pinkertoa 
detectives at that place and drive off all tbe 
n ew men working there. Tbe plot is said to 
have been frustrated by one of tbe striker* 
giving away the details. 

Left » Babe in a Cemetery. 
LITCHFIELD, Ills., July 18.—The sexton of 

the cemetery in this city discovered early 
Friday morning an infant 5 or 6 weeks old 
lying in the grass almost naked, and covered 
with ants. Some linon on the child was 
marked "Hospital Industrial home." A 
woman carrying a largo package was seen 
crossing the public park early Friday morn
ing. and it is supjiosed that she is connected 
with the affair and that the babe came from 
Cincinnati. 

Sentenced to Prison for Ufe. 
MILWACKKX, July 17.—A Journal, Green 

Bay,Wis., special says: Motion for new trial 
of Jas. P. Soquel for murder of his wife 14 
years ago, was denied Saturday morning. He 
•was sentenced to state prison for life. He had 
been married three times; his last wife's dis
appearance aroused suspicion, and this led to 
the trial for murder of his second wife with 
above results. 

l£orris, - ILEixxnesota.. 
( Organized under th» Uws of the State of Minnesota.) 

PAID UP CASH CAPITAL $50,000.00. 

Frauds Practiced In labelling Goods. 
PHILADELPHIA, July 18.—Tbe executive 

board of the Knights of Labor ha* just issued 
a circular addressed to all the local assemblies 
of the order calling attention to the fact that 
the present low scale of wages paid to can 
makers, cappers, and processors is the result of 
frauds practiced in labelling goods and the 
cheap and deleterious fluxes used in machine 
soldering. The plea is made for band-made 
cans in behalf of the Can Makers' Mutual 
Protective association and assemby No. 1384 
of Baltimore. The members of the order an 
requested to purchase goods packed only In 
hand-made cans. 

Over the Ocean in • Uallon. 
PARIS, July 16.—Figaro says that Captain 

JOVls will in October attempt to make h 
ballon voyage across tbe Atlantic to New 
York He will start from St. Ifazaira. 

The Checks TVere Worthless. 
TUSCOLA, Ills., July 18—William P. 

Kissell, proprietor of the Beach house, Fri
day presented at the First National bank, of 
this city, two drafts amounting to $ 1,000 on 
the Fidelty bank at Cincinnati, which were 
drawn by a bank in Muncle, Ind., some 6ix 
weeks ago, or beft»fe the Fidelity went tinder. 
His eyes opened when the cashier informed 
bim they were worthless, and this was tbe 
first intimation lie had that Mich was tbe 

A General Banking •Business Transacted. 

Eastern and Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold. 

Prompt Attention Given to Collecting and Securing 
Special Bargains in Real Estate. Money Loaned, 

on Improved Farm Property at Low Rates. 
Taxes Paid for Non-Residents. 

Fire Insurance. 
NNRRACNNNHONF' NINTH NATIONAL BANK, NF.W YOHK. 
vUl 1 CojJUULtit;lib. FIRST NATIONAL HANK, ST. PAUL, MINN. 

The Irish Land BUI. ^ 
Loroow, July 18.—The Conservative gov

ernment, tacitly, and the government sup
porters, openly, acknowledge that the Irish 
land bill is merely a tentative measure, and 
intimate that the Tories are willing to yield 
in the matter of amendments to any altera
tion of the bill that promises to facilitate its 
passage. Chamberlain has in preparation a 
croftor's purchase bill, which will «ooti l» 
submitted to parliament 

A Reply to the Porte. 
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 18.— Ruarfa has re

plied to the circular note in relation to the 
Bulgarian question issued by the porta The 
reply states that while there is personally no 
objection against Prince Ferdinand as ruler 
r»f Bulgaria, Russia declines to acoept the de
cision of the present sobranje. Germany, 
Austria, and Italy reply that they will acwpt 
any eolation of the question which fa based 
On tbe flerlln treaty. 

H A N C O C K .  &  S T E B B I N S ,  
-"DEALERS TN-

FINE GROCERIES 
} 

FLOUR OF ALL GRADES, 

SHIEC!E£ TEHS, Piire CnffEES X Spices, 

Butter and Cheese from Best Dairies. Choice 
Syrup and Molasses. Foreign and 

Domestic Fruits. 
AIMO n. Complete ANHorhnent o 1" Goods kopt in a 

First-CltuKi Store. 

Goods Delivered, Free of Charge, to All Parts of the City 

"I 
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And lias Come to Stay! 

Champion Binders and Mowers, Buffalo Pitts 

Threshers, Moline Plows, Milburn Wagons, 

Buggies and Spring Wagons, Hollings-

worth and Tiger Rakes, Binding 

Twine, Machine Oil, and Farm 

Machinery of all kinds 

For Sale. 

ISTE EnarranfeE Prices 5 Warrartf Ennis 
Call and Get Our Prices Before Purchasing. 

PEPPER & BACH, 
MORRIS, MINN. 

J. If. DICKINSON, Prest. H. J. DXESSXB, Treas. C. W. COMSTOCK, Sec'J 

The Pope and Stevens County 

BREEDERS ASSOCIATION 
Have in their Stud at COTTONWOOD GROVE FARM, 

Xhrep Miles North-East of Hancock, the following 
Imported StallionB: 

BON ESPOIR, 2074-1096 
An Imported P«rcheron Stallion, is a dapple grey, weight 2,100 lb»., and is 
•without doubt the finest Percheron Horse in Minnesota. 

*%. SUPEHBE, 

pe 
Mi 

Is a French Coach Stallion, a fine mahogony bay, weighs 1,500 lbs.; imported by 
J, D. Backett in 1884; was bred by Monsieur Goubert in 1879. Sired by Newry, 
approved by the French Government 'with a premium of five hundred france. His 
dam., Superbe, owned by Monsieur Victor Gruger, of Cruttes, County of Orne, 
France. He obtained first prize at Bernay Faire Fleurie, 1884. His style and 
action are splendid. 

MARQUIS, No. 181, 
An Imported Draft Stallion, is a dapple grey and weight 1.900 lbs. Ha was im

ported in 1886, is 6 years old, and is in every respect a Perfect Draft Stallion, 
'arquis will make the season of '87 at Atwoocrs Stable in Morris. 

BROWN STOUT, No. 3500, 
An Imported English Shire Stnllion, dark brown, and weighs 1,800 lbs. 

WONDER, No. 4805, 
An Imported English Shire Stallion, a bright bay, and weighs 1,980 lbs. 

YOUNG ALLIANCE, 
A seren-eighths Percheron. Color, Grey; weight, 1,650 lbs. HM good style and 
action. 

We also have a Fine SPANISH JACK. 

MAKES PASTURED OR STABLED AT REASONABE RATES. 

STALLIONS FOR SALE. 

SEND US AN 

O F F E R  
For any ofthe following described Lands,and 

see If we cannot sell you a Farm 

25 PER CENT. LESS 
than the Price of Any Other Jjand* in Stev

ens County. These Lands we can 
sell for u 

Very .Small Cash Paymeaty , 

th-e balance to )>o paid in Small Installments 
with interest at Eight percent, on deferred 
payments. You can have from 5 to 8 Years 
to pay for the laud. These are 

FIRST-CLASS FARMING LANDS 
nearly all having Buildings on tliem, and 
Land Cultivated and Ready for Crop. Now 
is your time to get land Cheaper than you 
•will ever get it again. 

1VH- Bwli k w 14 »ec 26, town l2», r 
sw%, sec 4, town 123, r 42. 

W>« nw'/£ A w'i nvr\i, sec 2i, town DB, r 
KeVi sec town 128, r 18. . • -;t |k 
6 see 18, town 153,118. * 
Swi4 sec 26, town 128, 

nwK, »vr*4 dw'A, k nw'4 18,town 
123,r44. 

Se% sec 24, town 128, r 44. 
no'4 sec '34 and Lot 5, se*27r town ltt.rtl 

E% ne*4 sec 6, town 124, r 41. -
8e}4 sec 30, town 124, r 44. iv." f~ « n>Tiitf"~ "<—Iff 
*W'4"Mc fe;'t^i! 124, r 48. 11 

.NWJ4 sec 2, town 124, r 44. 
Bw1^ see 22, town 124, r 44. 
NwJ4 sec 28, town 124, r 44. 

,NeJ4 sec 30, town 125, r48. 
N w sec 22, town 125, r 44. 
SwJ4 sec 22, town 135, *44. 
All of sec 13, town 120, r 48. 
WJi MW>4 A n]/2 nw%, sec 20, town 120, r 41. 

Hodgson & Partridge, 
: vv- ' -*-v • • WPt 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

\ 

OAK GROVE STOCK FARM 

20 HEAD 
High Grade Short-Hhorn 
and HolBtein Yearling and 
2-year-old Bulls and Heifers 
for .Sale on Reasonable 

m 
Terms. 

mar2tf 

L. H. STANTON. 

fHE ONLY TRUB 

S 7 I R O N  

TONIC 

OH of YOUTH Dx«P«r»Hi.Wniit 
f Ai pctite, TndiKMt.ion.Lack of 
Btrongth and Tired Fee)inn nb-

BOltlti'ly currw! Bonfif. nnlB-
cles end lwrvwi reeeivo new 

force. Enlivons the mi ad 
Rnd Rnr>plio» Urnln PowOT. 

L m MaaifrHiifl«ring from complBintepwjj-
I Af^lpfS li«rtoth«ri»Xfl^nin<iinI>K. 
UWI/ICO HASTER'S IRON TONIC# 

fipeedy curn. Qireas rifsr, lmalthTcomjuenaii 
jAi! (vilnnnHi at counterfeit J n g only aniif to ltspopa 
larity. lio «xp6rim«nt —OmaiwAi AND HEJI® 
4 Dr. MARTER'S LIVER PILLS | • Cure Constlprtlon.Uver Comotaint. and SlcKB 

.•Hendache. Sample lb "• find Pream BookB 
• >mailed on receipt of twooanta In postage, f 

THE MOOKLYN "I<" ROAD. 

AN INVESTIGATION REGARDING THE 

MCENT STRIKE. 

Te»tlnn»nj* of James Wright, » Discharged 
Vtiginver—Col. M»rtli>'s Statement lie-
(urdliig tlw luctfiiitt of the iUmcl--All 
liw ViiratmlM rillril and th« Invetti(ft-
tton I'litn'ofore Declared Cloned. 

BHOOKLYN, N. Y., July 18.—The investi
gation of the cause of the strike of the engin
eers and iireiuen of tho Brooklyn Elovatod 
Hail road company was resumed Saturday. 
James Wright testitUvl that h>< made six 
trips a day u;id worked alto^etluT a little 
over nine hours and a lialf. Tho timo lm was 
not employed 011 his engine was gi von to the 
servico of tho company. Ho often worked as 
many as eleven hours, but not recently. He 
was satisiled with his wages and hours. Con-
sol for the company asked Wright how much 
time was allowed to engineers for muals, and 
witness said there was none, adding that tho 
engineers had to eat their meals on tho en
gines. 

"Isn't that the custom on other roads)" 
askod the counsel. 

"No sir," replied Wright They sit down 
at tables and oat like white meu." 

Lawyer Cohen had had enough of Wright 
and then called Michael Nilen, the man who 
engineer Wright said he notified whon he 
took leave of absence, which was the alleged 
cause of his discharge. Nilen testified that 
Wright told him to tell Msister Mechanic Bell 
that he was going away and that as soon as 
he had his business attended to he would re
turn. 

Ralph Stuble, a fireman, testified that at a 
conference. Supt. Martin had promised to 
raise the firemen's wages to $2 per day but he 
had failed to keep his word. Engineer Lim-
bery and fireman Powers,who made affidavits 
that Master Mechanic Bell, had threaten
ed to down the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, le pea ted the substance of their 
affidavits. 

CoL Martin testified that he had instructed 
a civil service system for the promotion of 
firemen to be engineers. He had in fact 
pledged himself to the firemen that they 
should be promoted as their services warrant
ed and as tho occasion demanded. Referring 
to the income of the road, lie said that he had 
been anxiously awaiting for the first dividend 
and that up to tho present time an Interest 
day had never come around without a part ol 
it having to be added from the pockets of the 
stockholder* Col. Martin, in explaining the 
discharge of engineers Wright and Reysher, 
said that he had discharged them because 
tln-y had violated the rules. CoL Martin 
then took up the list of grievances and said 
l<c regarded it as impossible to grant the de
mand of the men. 

Col. Martin admitted that he had objec
tions to committees calling on him, and that 
he got rather excited when the list of griev
ances was presented to hiin. He felt "greatly 
annoyed," because he considered that the 
men were attempting to dictate to him how 
to run the road. 

Commissioner Donovan asked Col. Martin 
if there was not a chance yet at the close of 
the investigation to effect an honorable com
promise, and he replied in the negative, stat
ing that every vacancy had been filled. The 
investigation was then declared closed. The 
commissioners of arbitration will include the 
result of their labors in their report to the 
legislature next winter. 

A Craze for Indecent Photographs. 
NEW YORK, July 18.—A Boston special 

to The A V or Id says that Edward Gertz, a 
photographer of south Boston, was arraigned 
in court Friday for printing and selling 
photographs of nearly nude young women. 
Tbe case was continued until Monday. The 
police say that there seems to be a craze 
among apparently respectable women of 
Boston to be photographed in scant dress and 
striking attitudes. 

Illinois National Guards. 
CITICAGO, July 18.—The Second regiment 

of the Illinois National guard, who have 
been in camp at Springfield during the past 
week, left for home {Saturday, and the First 
regiment, Col. Knox commanding, left this 
city for the same camp Saturday morning, 
to remain there one week. 

Death of uu Indian Missionary. 
NEW ORLKANS, July 18.—Father Roquette, 

whose life had been spent in missionary work 
among the Indians of this state, died Friday; 
aged 75. He had christianized all the tribes 
within his domain. 

THE MARKETS. 

CHICAGO, July 1#. 
• Tbe quotations on the board of trade to-day 
were as follows: Wheat—No. 2 July, opened 
69^c, closed C0>6-%c nominal; August, opened 
TO^c, closed 70\i %c; September, opened T^c, 
closed 72)4-%v. Corn—No. 2 July, opened 3C>^e, 
closed 3G%c nominal; August, opened 3T)£c, 
closed o7%e; September, opened S'J^c, closed 
37%c,if.lied. Oats-No. 2 July, opened and 
closed 26i^c nominal; August, opened SiCc. 
closed 25%c; September, opened 20V4-!^c, closed 
2GJ4c. Pork—January, opened and closed 
$12.00. Lard—July, opened $*>.77^, closed 
$6.55 nominal; Year, opfnfd $11 20, closed $11.50 
bid. 

Live stock—Quotations at the Union stock yards 
ranged as follows: Hogs—JIarket opened active 
at 5c advance, but became easier later and ad
vance was lost; light grades, $5.40(^5.05; rough 
packing, $5.35@.5.50; heavy {Kicking and ship
ping lots, $5.55(^5.75. 

Produce: Butter—Fancy Elgin creamery, 18Q 
19c per lb; choice to fancy dairy, 12® 11c; fresh 
packing, 8Mi<&9c. Eggs—Strictly fresh, l^@13c 
perdo7- Poultry—Hens, 10(3,10^ per lb; roosters, 
5c; spring chickens, l-4<7£10c. Potatoes—New, 
|2.50<&2 75 per bbl. Uerries—Red raspberries, 
$1.00® 1.25 per 24-pt case; black raspberries, 80c® 
$1.00 per l(J-qt case; blackberries, $1.005^1.50, 
per M-<tt case. 

New York. 
NEW YOJK, Jnly 16. 

Wheat—Steady; No. 2 red winter KM; do, 
August, b2J4©5{iC; do September, ^o. 
Corn No. 2, mixed cash, 46c; do July 44?&c bid; 
do August 45^c bid. Oats No. 2 taixed, July 
84c; do August 31^c. Kye- Dull and unchanged. 
Barley—Dull. I'ork—Dull; old mess. 14.50® 
14.75. Lard—$7.00®7.02 August; $7.09® 7.1 J 
Beptpmbvr. 

St. Louis. 
ST. Leon, July 18. 

Wheat—Weak; No. 2 red cash, nominal; 
August, 71^Jo; September, 73c; October, 8o%c. 
Corn—Firm; cash, 33>40; August, 33%c, Sep
tember, 84J£c. Oats—y±c lower; cash, 25%o; 
July, 24c; August, 23^6c; September, 23%e. 
Pork—Firm; $15.50. Lant $#.50. Whisky— 
St**4l» : r 

.* i 1;.* > Milwaukee. 
MILWAUKEE, July 16. 

Wheat -Qwtet; e«sh, 71^; Atigiist, 79c; Sep
tember, 73}^}c. Corn—Steady; No. 3, 36^c. 
Oats— Plrui; No. 2 white, 3!>£e. Kye--W^ak; 
No. 1, Mc. IJariey—Higher; September, 

Vrctiolt. 
DETROIT, July 18. 

Wheat .yo. 1 white cash, 8iy$c nominal; 
Michigan red cash Sl}£c; No 2 ml cash and July. 
74V£c; August, 75c asked; September, ?6}4c 
naked. Corn-41c. Oats—No. 2, SOfcfc; No. 2 
white, 19a. 

Tolede. 
ftaSBo* July 18. 

H'hest— Lower and active; cash and July, 
74*£U; August, 74%C; September, 7«}£C; Decem
ber, BOO. Corn-Higher and quk-t; cash and 
July, Seiitember, 40u. UaU—OMH, 
Wt MA| AosuRt. 27 

NEiVS IN BRIEF 

It is reported that Dr. McOlynn will sail 
lor Europe Aug. 23, but will not visit Rome. 

It Is estimated that the iron ore production 
this year will be 1,003,00(> tons in cxcess ol 
the output for 1880. 

Dun & Co. rejwrt that the excess of imports 
over ex|>orts for tbe three moaths ending 
Jnne amounts to $40,000,(KM. 

A dis]>atch from Washington states the 
president will make a visit to the west in tho 
fall, reaching St. Louis Oct. 2. 

Mrs. Catharine Van Buren Seaman diH 
Thursday in the Presbyterian Home for Age I 
Women AT New York. She was 106 ytuu -> 
old. 

Business failures for the week in the United 
States and Canada number 160, against 154 
last week, and 183 for the corresponding 
week of 1886. 

At Greensburg, I'a., Mrs. Forsythe at
tempted to start a fire with petroleum Friday 
night when an explosion took place and she 
was burned to death. The house and its con
tents vfrere destroyed. 

Silver Tail and Daisy D, owned by L. W. 
Sinclair, of Salem, Ind., lowered the double-
team pacing record at East Saginaw, Mich., 
Friday, making the mile in 2:18>^; the pre
vious record was 3:19. 

A corporation, consisting of nine-tenths OF 
the envelope manufacturers of the United 
States, has been formed to control the trade 
in that line of stationery. Prices will be 
raifjptJ IN the near future. 

iti ri t'lift 

Jiulgo Noonaii rendered a decision Friday 
at St. Loui-s that tho Sunday law did not ap-
ply to base ball gamns, and discharged Prod 
dont V011 dor Abe, of the St. Louis club, who 
hud been armsted for violation of tho statute. 

The lire in the Standard mine at Mt. 1'leas-
ant, l'a., which started a year ago, has been 
extinguished ufter tbe destruction of prop
erty worth $dl)0,0d0. It was found necessary 
to flood fifty aiT'tH of underground workings. 

The Rock Island road announced Friday, 
from the general ollico at Tojwka, Kun., that 
live stock, agricultural products, and manu
facturing implements of Kansas origin, 
would lw hauled free of charge to county, 
municipal, or state fairs held in any «a.st«ni 
states. 

At Carbondale, Ills., Friday afternoon, the 
horse driven by Mi's. John A. Logan, and 
Mrs. Henry Caiupl>ell, became fi igliUmi-.l, 
and threw tbe buggy over an embankment. 
Mrs. I>ogan sustained a severe scalp wound, 
and was also badly bruised on the feft arm 
and side, but her injuries are not U'^ va»«i iiy 
dangerous. 

Frank Robinson, tho colored man who 
saved nine jrarsons from drowning 011 tbe oc
casion of the cajwizing of the yacht Mystery 
in Jamacia Bay Sunday, July 7, is to be pre
sented with a gold medal in recognition of 
bis bravery. Mr. Robinson, when the desire 
of self-preservation of the wrecked passeng
ers overcame their gallantry anil iiti|M)iled 
them to attempt to clamber into his boat, 
irtid: "WaitI Children firstF* And thwy 
vv.>re tirst. 

BULGARIA'S RULE. 

I'rlncfl Ferdinand'* Addre*« to m Deputa
tion of nulfarlu Notables. 

' VIENNA, July 18.—Prince Ferdinand re-
ceivtvl a deputation of Bulgarian notables at 
Queenkrut Saturday, and in reply to their 
address, offering him the throne of Bulgaria,; 

said: "If I followed 
the impulse of my 
heart I would put my
self at the head of the 
nation, but the prince 
elected to the throne 
of Bulgaria must re
spect the existing 
treaties ; respect the 
increase in strength of 
the government and 
assure the grandeur 
and prosperity of tho 
nation. I hope to 

justify the confidence of the porte, to obtain 
tho consent of the powers and regain the 
sympathy of Russia, to which Bulgaria owes 
her freedom and also hope to prove my devo
tion to Bulgaria when the moment comes. 
Tho courago, prudence, unify and patriotism 
with which Go I has blessed Bulgaria, pro
mises to her a brilliant future." 

PFtS id in the Crucible. 

Abont twtat? Ted » Uttle sor< > ' *nd the toifltl 
nonnced it cancer. I h#ve tried * camber of physicians, but wnaooi receiving my pcnaif 
neat benefit. Among the number wer« one or two specialist*. The medicine they applied 
«u like Are te the sore, causing intense pam. I ssw s statement in the papers telling what 
S. B. S. had done for others similarly afflicted. I procured some at ence. Before I haa used 
the second bottle the neighbors could notice thai my cancer was healing np. general 
health had been bad for two or three years—1 haa a hacking conga ana spit blood contln-
naily. I had a severe pain in my breaet. After taking six bottles of S. 8. S. my cough left 
me aud 1 j;rt;w Btouter than I bad been for several years. My canccr has healed °*er all DBS 
a little spot about the size of a half dune, and It is rapidly disappeariBg. 1 woiufl MT1M 
every one with cancer to gire S. 8. S. a fair trial. 

X11. NANCY J. MoCONAUOHJT, Ashe Grore, Tippecanoe Co., lad. 
IWb. 16, IMS. 
Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable, and seems to care cancers by forcing out the imp*> 

rttfee from tiie bivod. T^a:!se on Btooa snd'Skin Diseases ^l-4"'", 

THB 8WHT SPECIFIC C(. ' • » • «* ^ 

u s Mi imi» 
ELEVATOR. 

Highest CASH Price 
Paid for Grain. 

j&.. TDeTZA.!?, 

Proprietor 

PRI.VCK KKRDR.NAWD. 

In  Al l  Complaints  
Of tho Stomach, Bowels, Liver, and 
Kidneys, Ayer's Pills are taken with 
excellent results. Being purely vege
table, they leave no ill effects, and may 
be safely administered to any one, old 
or young, in need of an aperient and 
cathartic. Physicians, all over the 
country, prescribe Ayer's Pills and 
recommend them as a good Family 
Medicine. 

"If people would use Ayer's Pills," 
says Col. D. W. Bozeman, of Franklin, 
Texas, " in course, as you direct, very 
many of the serious ailments that come 
from torpidity or derangement of tbe 
liver and from malarial infections would 
be avoided. I have used these pills 
above a quarter of a century and know 
whereof I aflirm." 

Herman Bringhoff, jewelrv engraver, 
Newark, N. J., writes: " Costiveness, 
induced by my sedentary habits of life, 
became chronic. Ayer's Pills afforded 
me speedy relief. Their occasional use 
has since kept me all right." * 

Ayer's Pills, 
PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*. 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine. 

rl have leased the Blacksmith 8hop former
ly occupied by Stinson Bros, on Sixth .St. and 
am doing a goneral blacksmlthlng business; 
I also do 

General Repairing, of 

Buggies and Wagons* 
Horseshoeing, 

Plow Work, Etc. 
Having bad 20 year's practical experience 

In this business lam confident I can meet 
the wishes of all. 

AGENCY FOR ABBOTT BUGGIES. 
Thanking the public for past patronage, 1 

ask for Its continuance. Terms cash with a 
5 per cent discount. Call and see me. 

J. J. PIMM. 
P. a A. H. Hartson, the Machinist, will 

have headquarters at my shop. He will re
pair engines and other machinetp. 

EOUSI, 

SIGN AND 

CARRIAGE 

P a i n t i n g !  

Calsomining, &c. 

OUR Charges are RON»«^ 

onablc, nnd yovii* 

agre In solicited. 

I. PETERSON & 00. 

Office next door west of Roberson & 
Nelson's Tailor Shop. 

ftxzs? 

THE STEEL GT I BUGGY. 

Practically Indcstractible. 

No Wood tc shrink, break, dscay or *i«r 
No bolts or clip* to btcome loss* or rattle. 
A gear made tntlreljr of steel, riveted togetktr, 

Ml be broken, will last forever. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ABBOTT BUGGY CO., CHICAGO. 
—FOR SAI,E BY-

J. J. F>IT&.ML, 
MORRIS, MINN. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM 
OF MOIUUS, 

Ulorrlft, Stevens Co., Ml 

To Loan 

On Improved Farms in 8tevoal,Mfri i 
Big Stone counties. 

Money Advanced the dny Application is Made, 
If Securities are Satisfactory to us. 

Connty Orders and School Bond* Purchased st 
the Hi lilies t Market Rates. 

MILLINERY! 
An Immense Stock of New 

Sprit al Summer Millinery 
Just Received. 

CALL 'AND SEE MY NEW 

Trimmings in Eadleii 
- Variety. ,1 

BiTBisiie Roller Mill. 
One and Three-Quarters Miles South-Bast from Morris, 

H. W. STONE & CO., 
Proprietors. 

Keep«n hand Two Grades of Choice Family Flour, as follows: 
Choice, 

Snow Bird. 

CUSTOM WORK 
Will at all time receive prompt attention. Grists either Ground or Exchanged as the owr ers prefer. 

CAUTION. 
•^f-Cure must betaken in Cold Weather 

to nave the Flour thoroughly warmed before 
mixing; also, to keep the Sponge in n warm 
place until ready for Unking. By carefully 
observing these simple precautions you will 
get good bread every time; while, if neglect
ed, your bread will be poor and dark, no mat* 
ter bow erood the flour. 

ROBERSON & NELSON, 

Merchant Tailnrs, 

FIFTH ST., MORRIS, MINN, 

Keep% Constantly on Hand a FuU 

Line of Cloths for Suits. 

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satis

faction. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

G-. Koliler, 
Manufacturer and Dealer In 

Him, Collars, Saddles. Whins. 
BRUSHES, BLANKETS, CURRY COMBS.H 

NETS, TRUNKS, VALICES AND 

SADDLERS ';STOCK. 

REPARING NEATLY * PROMPTLY DON* 

Shop on Atlantic Avenue. Morris, Minn. 7 

CfIICAQQ 

{MllWAUKEEli 

!̂d§T.paUL 

Owns and opcrat-cs 5,500 miles of thor
oughly equipped road in Illinois, Wis
consin, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and 
Dakota. 

It is the Best Direct Route 
between all principal points 
in the Northwest, Southwest 
and Far West. 

For maps, time tnbloa, rotww of passage 
and freight, ctc., apply to the nearest 
•tation agent of the CHTCAOO, MILWAU
KEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY, or to any 
Railroad Agent anywhere in the World-

R. MILLER, A. Y. H. CARPENTER, 
General Manager. Gen'l Pass. & Tkt. Agt 

J. F. TUCKER, €teo. H. HEAFFORD, 
Ass't Gen'l Man. Aes't Gen.Pass.«fc TkUAgt 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

frWFor information in reference to 
Lands and Towns owned bv the CHICAGO 
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY COM
PANY, write to H. G. HAUOAN, Land 
Commissioner, Milwaukee, Wi»con§in. 

STOCK 

M. A. WHITELEY. 

NEW Laundri j .  
FRED BUNNELL 

Of the Metropolitan Hotel having purchased and fitted up the building on Atlantic Ave
nue next to Good's wigwam, is prepared to do all Irttuls of laundry work in a first-class 
manner, at reasonable rates. Family work 
by the week at red need rates. Collars, CulTa and flee work a npeoialtjr. Apply at offloe of hotel or at lanndry.feblOtf 

DEFECTIVE "PAGE 
•-1CVOI eeWWw. 

The IMitet Line between 

St. Paul, ItlliineapoIU, or Dulutta 

And all Points In 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, 

Idaho, Washington Territory, 

British Columbia, Puget Sound & 

ALASKA. 

Express Traina Dally, to which are attached 
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS 

; And 
i "i ELEGANT DINIXG OARS. 
. t 

N O  C H A N G E  O F C A R S  
Between 

ST. PAUL AND PORTLAND, 
' j On any olass of Ticket. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE 
The only All-Rail Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PARK! 
For full lnformatloh as to Time, Rat«vRte., 

Address, 
CHARLES S. FEE. General Passenger Agent, St. Panl. W.M. ROMIXE, Agent, 

Morris, Minn. 

C O F F I N S  
-A.T 

J. D. Good's 
FURNITURE STORE. 

TO and FROW Tie Northwest I 
TICKET OFFICES: 

CHICAGO—20o Clark St. 
M Depot, Cor. Polk St. and 5th Ave 
" Palmer House. 
" (irand Pacific Hotel. 
" Tremont House. 

MILWAUKEE—S95 Bjoadway. 
" New i'a.ssenger Station. ST. PAUL—173 East Third Street. 

" Union Depot. 
MINNEAPOLIS—19 Nicollet Honse Block. 

" Union Depot. 

to be made. Cut this out and 
return to us, and we will send 
you free, something of great 
value and importance to you, 

that will start you in business which will 
bring you in more money right away than 
anything else in this world. Any one can do 
the work and live at home. Either sex; all 
ages. Something new that just coins money 
for all workers. We will start you; capital 
not needed. This is one of the genuine, im
portant chances of a lifetime. Those who 
are ambitious and enterprising will not de
lay. Grand outfit free. Address TRUE & 
CO., Augusta, Maine. deci-SG 

J. BERKIN' 
Proprietor of the 

THE tfC-N^vri 

MORRIS, ML\N. 

Also, Dealer in 

Western Cottage Organ. 

And Cigars. 
Milwafc Bottled Beer. 

ALWAYS OS HAND 1m 

TME GREAT 

Mm li! 
;GtAS: 

The moat competent, unprejudiced 
judges all over the country acknowl
edge the superior merit of the "Western 
Cottage Organ. In manufacturing 
them; the company"useiTnothing but 
the best of stock and is satisfied with 
nothing but the best of workmanship. 
Miss Euima C. Stedman has the 
agency for the "Western Cottage 
organs here and sample Instruments 
may be seen at the residence of her 
father, Mr. A B. Stedman. She has 
the agency also for the best pianos in 
the market. tf 

ARTHUR STEDMAS, 
General Agent. 

MINNEA; eW-,!IL > 

/op/# K';=v„-

/ HAYFIE«.ci\ ' zrr fr.ZiCt;:Zi. 
— — - ' - o

a
t c n  w | L w * u « ,  )  

u^r*~ 

S25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 

""". " f FILL lit run I i'ii 

ARBDCK1ES' COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 Premium, • 
2 Premiumf, 
6 Premium|| 

25 Premium*| 
100 Premiums, 
200 Premiums, 

1,000 Premiums, 

- $1,000.00 
$500.00 «aeh 

• $250.00 
$100.00 

• $50.00 
#20.00 
$10.00 

m-

For full particulars and directions see CbCB-lnrin #»R^RV 1x11111 d of ARurcKi.Es' OOPTKK. 

MEN ONLY 
A I "ERMANtN'T CERTAIN CURE FOR 

Loal _iling Manhood. NervonsnMi 
'W'esiknos'i, Lack of Strength, 

Vigor or Development. 
OanM(i by indmerrtioTie, PioBssrR. etc Honefit*!® • 
d#y; Cure* ucunlly within a month. Deception 
nor Quitekery. PodtiTe Proof*, fall description and 
lettor of in plain envelope, free. ERIE MEDICAL, CO.. P.O. Drawer 179. Buffalo, K.T-

NOTICE! 
The Subscriber would respectfully 

return thanks to the people of Morris 
and Vicinity for the liberal patronage 
extended to Mm since he commenced 
business in 

SHOEMAK1NG 
here. Now that Mr. Forsberg has 
gone, he is prepared to supply all his 
old customers, and Mr. Forsberg's too, 
with the BEST WORK and BEST 
STOCK, upon the most Reasonable 
Terms offered by any shoemaker be
tween here and St. Paul, 

Give me a call and judge for your
self. Shop at the old stand on 
Fifth St., Opposite Tribune Offloc. 

James Cairndf*1 

36tf . r -'i 

SCRAP iROWN 
FOR PRICES ON 

Scrap Imi, Mi t six i; ics am Rubber 

:9WMB sLmmirr, 

2 TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY 
B E T W E E N  

St Paul and Minneapolis 
AND 

Chicago, St. Louis and Kan
sas City, 

AJf© INTERMEDIATE POINTS! 

—Pullman Buffet Sleepers— 
And Elegant Day Coachcs on all Trains 

THE BEST AND QUICKEST I>1SE TO 

Des Moines, Peoria, Iadianapolis, Columbus, 
Pittsburgh, New York, Louisville, Cin

cinnati, "Washington, Baltimore, Buf
falo, rhiladelphla, New Orleans, 

San Antonio. Galveston, 
San Franctco, 

And all points in Old and New Mexico, Can
ada and the Provinces. Trains arrive and 
depart, aud all connections iiiado in Union 
Depots. 
Ask for Tickcts via the great Dabuqe 

Ronte, and take no others. 
Tickcts via tliis Popular Route for «nle 

everywhere! 
(J. A. BAXLEY, 

Traffic Manager, 
ST. PAUL, MINK 

W. M. ItpMlNE, Ageut. Morris,' Mlfin. . 

<r iv. x. 2.! St., '.no* »;•: . 
*  U J S ,  M I N N ,  

|{.  

.\<11 1. ! 

t A f j n S S T  A N D  
1 Fitiik«'<A3LE 

:• T».»H* Of WllwUllMt 
H I G H E S T  P R I C E S .  

' .CUtAUUGS. PROMPT RETURNS. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOL/CITED. 

can live at Liome, and make more 
money at work for us, than at any
thing else in this world. Capital not 
needed; you are started free. I'.oth 

sexes; all acres. Any one can do tho work. 
1-ari;!! earnings sure from first, start. Costly 
outfit and tonus live. Bettor not delay.-
Costs you nothing 10 send usyout' tuldresi, 
and find out; if you are wise you will do so 
at once. H, HALLliTT «fc CO., L'ortland 
Maine. decl-pij 

r Meat Mm, 
C. FLiTNEG, Praprtotir. • 

Dealer in all kinds of 

>« 

J 

€ 

Fresh, Dried anff> . 
7, Salt Meats, ' 

s i 
I r/J SAUSAGE, FISH, 

$ 
itkopoBMzthBtfMlpr u ! f 

~ 

y 98*& 


